
**************************************************************************************** 
WHAT: Plein Air Painting and Sketching Event 
 
WHEN: Saturday, Oct. 2nd: 11:00 am to 5:00 pm 
 
WHERE: Hay Lake School & Museum, 14020 195th St N, Marine on St Croix, MN 
(Near the junction of County Road 3 [Olinda Trail] and Old Marine Trail, just south of Scandia) 

 
WHY: To celebrate the re-opening of Hay Lake School & Museum after over a year's 
closure due to the pandemic; to expose the museum to new audiences; and to raise 
funds for the museum/Washington County Historical Society. 
 
DESCRIPTION: You're invited to take part in a plein air painting event at Hay Lake 
School & Museum. Drawing/sketching is welcome too! Hosted by Kyle Te Poel (fellow 
artist, and Site Manager of Hay Lake School & Museum). At 3 acres in size, the 
museum grounds offer plenty of space to spread out and find a subject and angle that 
interests you, whether it's the Hay Lake one-room schoolhouse (1896) or the Erickson 
family log home (1868)--both of which are on the National Register of Historic Places--
or the variety of trees that dot the perimeter of the grounds, many of which were planted 
by students and teachers of the school during their annual Arbor Day planting events.  
 
All artists should bring their own art supplies. The museum has a limited number of 
folding chairs and will provide those on a first-come, first-served basis.  
 
The museum itself will be open from 12:00 to 4:00, so all painters are welcome to enjoy 
the buildings on their own (or on a guided tour) before or after you're done painting! 
Admission to the museum and tours are $5 for adults, $1 for children (age 5-17), and 
free for those under age 5. 
 
SALES/FUNDRAISING DETAILS: To raise funds for the museum, and perhaps make a 
sale for yourself, all artists are encouraged to bring a piece(s) of their own to either 
donate. This is not limited to painters--ALL art is welcome. Donated works will be set 
aside for sale at a future silent auction. If you'd like to leave your painting/drawing from 
the day's event, those will be on display (and for sale) inside the museum thereafter. 
Any sales generated can be split with the artist or given entirely to the museum, at the 
artist's discretion. Any of the plein air paintings/drawings left with the museum, if unsold, 
can be picked up at the end of our operating season (end of October) if the artist so 
chooses. 
 
Of course, you don't have to be a painter to attend! ALL are welcome to attend (in fact, 
bring your family and friends!). Whether you want to paint or draw, socialize with your 
fellow artists, see the museum, or bring a piece to donate for a future silent auction, 
we'd love to see you. 
 
Inclement weather (cold, rain, strong wind) may lead to cancellation or rescheduling. 


